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THINGS Angularly novel, or of

the moft remote antiquity, ieldom

fail, iii fome degree, according to their

intrinfic merit or coll teral cncu n-

flances, of att afting the attention of

mankind. Of this obiervation the

poems a'cribed to Offian is a rare de-

monftration. Antiquity being the tafte

of the period wherein thefe pro.iudions

appeared in public, they were every-

where, and by every body, read, and

by many with admiration. Tlie frag-

ments the tranjlator at firil Tnewed to

the world, raifed the public expedla-

tions, infomuch that not only his ex-

pences were bo^ne in a journey through

the Highlands, by the literati in and

about Edinburgh, to coiled: more, but

B the
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the book was afterwards taken intd

every hand.

A variety of realbns occafioned with

fome, doubts of the authenticity of the

fragments ; and many were thorough

fceptics as to the poems of Fingal and

Temora. — Hence the controverfy be-

tween fome of the Scotch and EngUlh

literati, who affirmed, that they never

exifted in any other form than that in

which we have feen them.

The ingenious and learned Dr. John-

fon firft ftarted obje(f^ions; and thofe

arofe from the internal evidence of the

poems againft their authenticity, and

other fadts, which ferved to confirm the

Do6lor in his infidelity.

To the internal evidence much hath

been elegantly faid by Dr. Blair of

Edinburgh ; and many feeming fads

were produced to corroborate the whole.

Dr. Johnfon was too fincere a friend to

truth, to accept of an elegant criticifm

by a profefTor of rhetoric as internal

evidence, and letters, and ipfe dixits

from
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from the Highlands for a demonftration

of authenticity. He knew the poems

were every where read, and that Caledo-

nians, naturally partial to their country

and its antiquities, weie not " ftiirdy

enoug'i moralifts" to di own an hono.ir

politically done them by a politically

cunning tranjlator.

To induce the public td buy his

book, it was neceffary to fuit their pre-

fent tafte, which was antiquity, and

to fix the date of his p em at a re-

mote period : therefore he adtu-dly

made a journey into the H'gl 1 nds 5

and in his Litr^^dudiion to his Fmgal

he fays, that by pajjing fix months in thi

ijlands and wcjiern coajls of Scotlandy to^

gether with the help offeme manujcriptSy

he has been enabled to give the world thefe

poems in their prefent form. This was

all the evidence he had to produce for

their authenticity ; which was enough,

were it true, and had he immediately

produced the originals, which any gen-

B 2 tleman
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tleman of letters might expedl to fee,

and the public had a right to be put in

poireffion of. Thefe, however, although

promifed by the Editor , have not yet

emerged from Mr. Macpherfon's ftrong

box.

The rapid fale of the poems naturally

enough flattered the editor, and the

Scotch nation in general ; and the

Highlanders, whom they more imme-

diately concerned, were fingularly elated

with this acceffion of honour and feem-

ing proof of their antiquity and learn-

ing. Whiiil: editions were felling off,

and fom.e of the Scotch and Englifli

doubting their authenticity ; and the

Highlanders and their partizans, from

the love of their country and their

own honour^ which they imagined con-

cerned, were ftrenuoufly fupporting,

either with the pen or converfation,

in every circle, the genuinenefs of

Offian J Mr. Macpherfon had time to

recoiled himfelf, and to choofe the

I - part
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part that was moil agreeable to his

opening views and interell.

Being certain that the fuccefs of the

book depend-d on impoiing the authen-

ticity on the pubhc (which, as it af-

forded fome entertainment, was not

thought very diflionefl:) he confirmed

the blind zeal of his countrymen, whofe

curiofity to invefiiigate never carried

them further than converfation, by ex-

hibiting an old Irifh manufcript, which

neither himfelf nor they could de-

cypher— or, if any wiflied to hear fome

lines recited, the fpecimen which he

tranflated from Englifh into Galic rea-

dily fupplied him. Thus the Scotch,

were led to defend his caufe, and Dr.

Blair was impofed on by others, to

publifh a differtation on the fubje(5l

;

whilft Mr. Macpherfon, ready to fnatch

thofe laurels that might beft adorn his

brow, fometimes insinuated he was the

author, at other times confirmed his

countrymen in what, for the honour of

B 3 their
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their nation, they wifhed to prove true,

but were at all times ready to be-,

lit V".

In the year 1774, Dr. Johnfon pub-

liflied an account of his journey to the

Highlands and I lands, in wh ch he

gives the pu'jlic his opinion of the

genulnenefs of the poems afcribed to

Offi .n, and ihe condud: of the fuppofed

tranllator towards the public.

** I fuppofc; ' fays the Dodto.-, *' my
" opinion of the Poems of Offian are

*' already difcovered. — I believe, they

*' never exifted in any ether form than

-' that in which we have feen them.

•* The editor, or author, never could

" fhtw the original, nor can it be fhewn
** by any other. To revenge rational

" incredulity by refufii^g f'vidence, is a

'* degree of infolence with which the

^' world is not yet acquainted j and

** ftubborn audacity is the laft refuge

** of guilt. It would be eafy to fhew

-it.
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*^ it, if he had it ; but whence could it

** be had? It is too long to be remem-
** bered, and the language formerly had

'^ nothing written. He has, doubtlefs,

** inferted names that circulated in po-

" pular ftories, and may have tranilated

** fome Wandering ballads, if any can

'* be found ; and the names, and fome
*' of the images, being recolle(fted, make
** an inaccurate auditor imagine, with

" the help of fome Caledonian bigotry,

** that he has formerly heard the whole.

** I afked a very learned minifter in

** Sky, who had ufed all arts to make
" me believe the genuinenefs of the

** book, whether at lad he believed it

** himfelf ? but he would not anfwer.

*^ He wifhed me to be deceived, for the

" honour of his country ; but would

" not diredtly nor formally deceive me.
** Yet has this man's teflimony been

** publicly produced, as of one that held

** Fingal to be the work of Oflian.

B 4 *^ It
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'' It is fald, that Ibme men of inte-*

" grity have heard parts of it; b t they

" all heard them when they were boys;

** and it was never faid that anv of them
** could recite fix lines. They remem-
** ber n^mes, and perhaps fome prover-

** bial fentiments, and, having no dif-

** tin6l ideas, coin a refemblance with-

* out an original. The perfualion of

*' the Scots, however, is far from uni-

*' verfal ; and in a queftion fo capable of

" proof, why fhould doubt be luffered

*' to continue ? The editor has been

'* heard to fay, that part of the poem
*' has been received by him in the

** Saxon charader. He has then found,

*' by fome peculiar fortune, an unwrit-

*' ten language, written in a charad:er

** which the natives probably never be-

*' held.

** I have yet fuppofed no impoflure

** but in the publilher j yet I am far

" from certainty, that fome tranflations

*' have
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'* have not been lately made, that may
** now be obtruded as parts of the ori-^

** ginal work. CreduLty on one part,

*' is a flrong temptation to deceit on

^« the other, efpecially to deceit ofwhich
** no perfonal injur)/ is the confequence,

" and which flatters the author with his

'* own ingenuity.

*^ The Scots have fomething to plead

** for their fo eafy reception of an im-
** probable fidtion. They are feduced

*' by their fondnefs for their fuppoied

*' anceftors. — A Scotchman mufl be a

** very fturdy moialifl:, who does not

** love Scotland better than truth : he

^* will always love it better t!ian en-

*' quiry ; and, if flilfhood flatters his

*' vanity, will not be very dihgent to

*' dctedt it. Neither ought the Englifh

** to be much influenced by Scotch

** authority ; for of the pall; and prcfent

** fliate of the whole Earfe nation, the

*' Lowlanders are at Icafl: as ignorant as

** ourfelves. To be ignorant is painful

;

" but
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** but it is dangerous to quiet our un-

" eafinefs by the deluUve opiate of hafty

** perfuafion.

" But this is the age in which thofe

** who could not read, have been (up-

** pofed to write ; in which the giants

** of antiquated romance have been ex-

** hibited as realities. If we know lit-

^* tie of the ancient Highlanders, let us

" not fill the vacuity with OJJian. If

<* we have not fearched Magellanic re-

^* gions, let us, however, forbear to

** people them with Patagons."

From this circumftance, one would

readily think that a youthful and ambi-

tious mind would rejoice at fuch no-^-

tice taken of him in a publication by

the firfb writer of the age, and grafp at

an opportunity of deriving confequence

from difputing with fo fuperior an an-'

tagonift. But, ftrange to tell! when the

public might have looked for a depofit

of the manufcript, or a publication of

the original, according to promife, on

thij
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this open and public declaration of

a forgery, Mr. Macpherfon's irafcibi-

lity flamed forth, and he only had re-

eourle to the fmgle argument that al-

ways remains for the defence of inipof-

tuie, the argumentum ad bominemt or ba-

culiniim. He wrote accordingly a let-

ter, the particulars of which I have not

been able to learn ; but they were fuch

as extrafted from the Doctor the fol-

lowing anfwer :

^' Mr. James Macpherfon,

** I received your foolidi' and impu-

" dent letter.—Any violence that fhall

** be attempted upon me, I will do my
'* befl to repel ; and what I cannot do

*' for myfelf, the law (liall do for me :

** for I will not be hindered from ex-

" pofing what I think a cheat, by the

^* menaces of a ruthan. What would
'* you have me retrad: ? I thought your

*' work an impofture ; I think fo ftill ^

** and for my opmion, I have given

** reafons
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*' reafons which I here dare you to

*' refute.— Your abilities, fince your

*' Homer, are not To formidable
j; and

" what I hear of your morality, in-?

'* clines me to credit rather what you

" fhall prove, than what you (hall

<* fay.
** S. Johnson."

At this kind of argument, youth

might prevail over age ; but the origi-

nal caufe is generally weakened, if it

does not fhew that no better can be

produced, by fuch an appeal.— For the

honour of my country, and for the fake

of a language on which I have beftowed

fo much pains, I am forry the editor of

Offian has had no better method of de-

fence. Had the heroes, however, met, it

is likely poflerity, with greater certainty,

might look for and examine at home

the fields where Fingal and Swaran,

Robin Hood and Little John, fought

their fingle combat, without giving the

curious
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curious the trouble of exploring the

Ultonian Plains or Marifchal Wood.

For bulk and ftature, I would think it

would be no bad reprefentation of thofe

ancient heroes; and in this 1 am fure

they would excel them, as far as real

heroes do thofe of the imagination.

When the ebullitions of irafcibility

had fubfided, reafon had reaifumed her

feat, and the incompetency of the argu^

ment'um baculinu?n to prove a literary

truth was manifeft, the next refource

was to caufe Mr. Becket fubfcribe an

advertifement in a public news-paper,

to this purpofe :

** That, during fix weeks after the

** firft publication of the Poems, the

*' original manufcript lay at his fliop,

*' for the infpection of the curious.

(Signed) '* T. Becket."

This MS. was never iz^'A by any per-

fon. Why was it not left there at the

time the advertifement was publifhed ?

'"

The
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The reafon is plain—as he had no MS,
of the poems, he was afraid that feme

Iri(h gentleman might mfy^O. it, and

find, in place of Offian's poetry, the

genealogy of his own family, and his

relation with fome one of the monarchs

of Ireland. For it is very well known^

that the Earfe diale(ft of the Galic was

never written nor printed, until Mri

Macfarlane, late minifter of Killinvir,

Argylefhire, publiflied, in 1754* a

tranflation of Baxter s Call to the uncon-

verted. Since hiS time there have been

fome fongs and books of piety printed.

This I can eafily prove, becaufe no

Earfe MS. ever was or can be produced:

and although the Pfalms of David, and

Confeffion of Faith, have been tranflated

into Galic, it is well known that it is

neither the Earfe fpelling nor dialed;,

but written in the Irifh Galic ; and

therefore not every where in the High-

lands well enough underftood, although

fung in chujTches. It was firft publiihed

in
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in 1694, and was verfified by the fynod

of Argyle : but the be ft-executed pfalms

are allowed to be done by the Romifli

clergy of the north of Ireland. Indeed I

am apt to think the whole have; for the

monkifh clergy of Ireland had a variety

of verfions compofed very early; befides,

the Prefbyterian clergy, in thefe early

periods of the Reformation, were far

from being learned ; for, on account of

the troubles of the times, the unfettled

ilate of the church, and parting with

all ecclefiaftical revenues, and from

the fcarcity of paftors, hands were fud-

denly laid on thofe who could aiiume

an afperity of manners, or pretend to

fpiritual influences.

Lieut. Col. Vallancey, In his Gram-

mar of the Irifh, fays, " Mr. Macpher-

fon, in his poem of Temora, p. 184,

has given us a few lines of the ori-

ginal in Earfe ; the woj-ds, he tells us, are

noty after the Irijh mannery brijiled over

with unnecejfary quiefcent confonants, fo

difagreeabk
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difagreeabk to the eye, and which rather

embarrafs than ajjiji the reader. It is

difficult to underftand Mr. Macpherfon's

meaning in this paffage, unlefs he in-

tends it as an apology for the omiffion

of fome radical Celtic confon .nrs, which

have ever been a ftumbLn^^- block to the

modern Scots. However, in contra-

diction to this floi rifti, Mr Macpherfon

has introduced no leis th n twenty afpi-

rated confomints, with the hiatus he

annexed to them, in the firft twelve lines

he has favoured us with of the original

poem. The reader will judge whether

choille Earfc, c'oille Irijh, thairis Earfe,

or t'airis Irijhy iulluir-huil Earfe, or

fiolair-s'uil Irijh^ do moil: embarrafs the

Celtic reader; and to all others, it is of

no confequence how thefe words are

written. The corruption of the Celtic

in this example is worthy of notice,

and in my opinion is a ftrong proof of

the novelty of this poem ; or, if it be

ancient, it is a proof of the unlettered

ignorance
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ignorance of the ancient Gallic Scots.

In line 4, illuir-huil, i. e. eagle-eyed,

ihould have been fiolair-s'ail, or, in the

Earle manner, fhiailair-lhuil, &c. The

word has beensCorrupted into jolar both

in Earfeand Irifh, but never was written

jullair : and Mr. Macpherfon is referred

to the tranflation of the Galic pfalms,

by the Synod of Argyle, begun in 1659,

and publiflied at Glafgow 17655 in

pfalm 103, V. 5, he will find this

line :

AliV ioiar hath na?i fpeur ;

which corrects the fault in the 4th line

of the poem of Temora.

Mar illuir-fiuU gf^eine Jian fpeiir.

Again, pfalm xi. 4.

Is L'ir da puiUbh, &c.

If we Vv'ere to criticife on every corrupt

word in the tvv^elve lines before us, it

would require many pages ; we (liall

therefore defer that until we are fa-

voured with a fight of the original."

C "
Thef^
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jrhefe obfervations, from a man of

fo much knowledge in Celtic learning

as Col. Vallancey pollelleth, is another

argument to confirm me in what I al-

ways believed, thiit the fpecimen given

by Mr. Macpherfon is his own tranflation

from the original Englilh. And I can

eajQly prove that thefe lines have never

been known to any Highlander in Scot-

land, before he publidied them ; but

to my certain knowledge, within thefe

few years, an illiterate Highland porter,

or cady of Edinburgh, has got them

by heart, being frequently read to him

by c. gentleman zealous to fupport the

impofture. This gentleman is himfelf

an ingmloiis tranflator, of whom I fliall

have occafion to make mention here-

after. If Mr. Macpherfon ever intends

to publiih a Galic verlion, he would do

well to attend to the true orthography

of the old Galic, efpecially if he wiihes

to continue the impollure. Many of

the Scots agree with tlie Colonel's ob-

fervation. ProfelTor Macleod, of Glaf-
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gow, in a letter to me, begged " that

in my Grammar of that language, I

fliould not throw away the radical con-

fonants, nor apply the powers of the

letters in English to Galic writing, as

Mr. Macpherfon did in the fpecimens

he gave us of Temora."

In this fituation the matter has been

left by the Editor, to be controverted

between the Scotch and Englidi. Un-

fortunately, however, for the caufe of

the advocates for the authenticity, the

mofl fenfible, difmtercfted, and confi-

derable part of the Scotch, have de-

clared their doubts. The filence of the

tranflator, if he had any thing to fay,

was abfurd and ungrateful, both to his

country and thofe gentlemen who fup-

ported and fuggefted to him the original

plan. Dr. Blair, of ail men, has the

greateft reafon to be difpleafed, who

has been impofed on, and led to write

in defence of a forgery.

But although the author would pro-

duce no fort of evidence, individuals

C 2 made
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made it a national caufe ; and feveral

books have been publifhed, to eftablifli

as genuine, what they themfelves fe-

cretly difbelieved, never faw, and of

which they know nothing, excepting

fome of the names which are current

in the fables of the country.

I could wifli to be able to reduce this

little treatife to method, and to advert

to all the authors who have attempted

to fupport the authenticity feverally

;

but as they ufe the fame arguments,

only differing in degree, thefe I will

difprove in order as they occur.

As Dr. Blair's Diflertation was the

firft publication on the fubje^t, and the

only one that has offered fa6]:s, I fliall

begin with it, I have nothing to fay

of the merit or demerit of the criticifm,

becaufe that will be the fame, whether

genuine or falfcj but I will briefly ad-

vert to whatever he has faid, to prove

the poems the compofitian of Oflian.

To prove them by internal evidence,

the Dod:or fays, '* In their battles, it
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" is evident that drums, trumpets, and

** bagpipes were not known nor ufed."

I believe, as well as the Dot^or, that

drums are modern, and that bagpipes are

not very ancient ; and Mr. Macpherfon

would take care to introduce none of

thefe. But trumpets were both known

and ufed j and the author, knowing a

trumpet to be the moft ancient, makes

ufe of it, and commonly calls it the

War-horn of Fingal. In this parti-

cular the Doctor's argument either falls,

or militates againft itfelf.
—" Even a

mountain, the fea, or a lake, when
Oflian has occafion to mention them,"

fays the Dodor, " though only in a

iimile, are for the moft part particula-

rized; it is the hill of Cromla, the

ftorm of the fea of Malmor, or the

reeds of the lake of Lego." The au-

thor furely would not be fo uncir-

cumfped: as to ufe the name of Par-

naflus, Scylla, and Charybdis, or the

reeds of the Red Sea. This is no more

thap what every poet, and in every

C
3

country,
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country, has done; and this interna!

evidence proves nothing.

^* To fuppofe that two or three hun-

dred years ago, w^hen we well know
the Highlands to have been in a Jlate

of grofs ignorance and barbarity, there

ihoulJ have arifen in that country a poet

of fuch exquifite genius, and of fuch

deep knowledge of mankind, and of

hiftory, as to diveft himfelf of the ideas

and manners of his own age, and to

give us a jufl: and natural pidare of a

flate of fociety ancienter by a thoufand

years ; one who could fapport this coun-

terfeited antiquity through fuch a large

CQlIe(5lion of poems, v/ithcut the lead

inconfiilency ; and who, poffefled of all

this genius and art, had at the fame

time the felf-denial of concealing him^

felf, and of afcribing his own works to

an antiquated bard, without the ira-

pofture being detected, is a fuppoiition

that tranfcends all bounds of credi-

bility."

In this fentence I think the Dodlor has

juft
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jufl: reafon to apprehend the virulent

refentment of Mr. Macnicol, and his

embelli/her, for a compliment more

grofs than any that came from Dr.*

Johnfon. ** Highlands well known to

have been in a ftate of grofs ignorance

and barbarity !" Mr. Macnicol will not

allow that the Highlands was ever in

a ilate either of " ignorance or barba-

rity ;" nor indeed do I fee any reafon

the Do(ftor has favoured us with, why
we (hould conclude the Highlands was

in greater barbarity in the 15th than

in the 2d century, or why there iTiould

not be as good an Offian in one age as

in another. As for the felf-denial of

the author, it was only for a year or

two, in order to fell as many editions

as pofUble ; for he well knev/ that they

would lofe a great part of their merit,

fo foon as it was known they were mo-
dern.—But now that the palate of the

public is fated, that he has got the copy

fold, and the money in his pocket, he

allows the zeal of his country to at-

C 4 tempt
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tempt eftablifhing what he neither

v/ifhes, nor can himfelf prove,

** Another circumftance," fays the

TJodor, ** is the abfence of reHgious

ideas" O^/'n /:.?^ a mytholoorv. Tha
author knev/ ihat was lieceffary io ccn-

ftitute an epic poem -, and genuine hif-

tory intruding him when the Chriftiaii

religion was introduced into Ireland and

Scotland, it was natural to fuppofe he

vould, ts much as pofTible, avoid any

ailufions to it. In this, however, he

has oftener than once failed j for in

Temora we find the Chriilian expref-.

fions, ** peace to thy foul," ** bieff be

** thy foul." But the religion of that

apra was not what Mr. Macpherfon

tells us,—His mythology he has raifed

entirely on the fuperftition of the fecond

fight, heightened by poetry, and the

llories pf ghoils, app:iritions, &c. fo

common in the fifteenth century, which

he affed:s fo much to defpife ; but to

which, however, he is indebted for all

the materials he has had.

The
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The other great fplrlts to which al-

lufions fomstimes are made, is nothing

lefs nor more than the common High-

land idea of the Devil, who is believed

to raife every ftorm, and go abroad

with it. All thefe notions are flill pre*

valent in the mountains, and a proper

part of a mythology. In iliort, the

whole machinery is nothing but thfS

fuperftition of the Highlands, poetically

embellifhed.

The fpirit of Loda is ingenioufly

tranflated from Ireland into a Scandi-

navian god, taken from a tale called

Muirarlach mor o Laidban, Mr. Mac-
pherfon, not perhaps knowing that-

Laidhan was the Irifli name of Leinfter,

turns it to Loda, and calls it a part of

Scandinavia. The tale makes Muirarlach

^ fort of monfter, and fometimes a

knight-errant engaging a windmill, and

then a giant, ftriding from hill to hill

acrofs Erin, It afforded, however, to

an author, a good hint; and Mr. Mac-
pherfon accordingly conjured it to the

fpirit
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fpirit of Loda. This tale is common
in the Highlands to this day.—Allufions

to clans, for the fame reafons, common
underftanding would teach to avoid.

An objedtion, which has been flarted

by Dr. Percy, Dean of Carlifle, is,

*' that although the wolf and the bear

were natives of this illand, in thofe early

days, yet neither is ever mentioned by

this fidiitious OlTian. The mod: modern

epic fongs, and thofe Irijlj OJjians of

the 15th century, as the modern OJJian

calls them, abound with fimiles of this

fort : and a hero is frequently compared

to a wolf or bear." This is a reafonable

and juH objed:ion, of which the author

was not aware.—We can fuppofe no

period of fociety, when cows, ilieep,

and goats were not known ; for by all

travellers^ and from every hiflory, it

appears that brutes did propagate much

failer than mankind j and wherever the

human fpecies have been found, there

alfo quadrupeds exifted. Yet Mr. Mac-

pherfon, in order to fupport the great

antiquity
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antiquity of his poems, in a note,

p. 350, vol. i. introduces a fhort poem,

with modern and unpoetical alluiions to

goats and herds, cows feeking flelter^ and

Jhepherds ivandering after their flocks.

Dr. Blair very ingenioufly takes ad-

vantage of this circumftance, in hi^

DifTertation, p. 3 1 3 and, contrary to

other criticks, thinks it very unpoetical

to introduce (heep, cows, and goats,

whilfl: he delights in the defcription of

Cuchullin's chariot, ** the children of

the Rein!" Why might not cows, goats,

and (lieep live on the mountains of Scot-

land, and the plains of Erin, as v/ell as

the " children of the Rein," or the

deer ? Was there any thing in the foil

or climate to refufe fuftenance to thofe

animals, any more than to horfes ? Do
not all thefe live together at this

day ? The bifon, a fpecies of wild cow,

the peculiar native of the fore/Is and

mountains of Scotland, although now
extirid, was certainly common in thofe

days ; yet no mention is made of it.

Huntins"
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Hunting the wild boar is often men-

tioned in the few fcraps of ancient

poetry that flill remain; which Mr.

Macpherfon makes little of, becaufe,

according to his account, they " want
** age," being the compofition of the

15th century; ^although the genuine

OfTian knew nothing of it : unlefs in-

deed we fuppofe that brutes did not

multiply fo faft in the firft ages as man.

The contrary is true. — It were too

much to fuppole XLit the author could

be fo happy as to fucceed in every thing,

and make the deception compleat. In

an mipoilure, a man cannot fhut every

avenue to deted:ion. However, it has

f^cceeded far enough ; a variety of edi-

tions have been fold; and the author

has acquired credit by his ingenuity,

—

That was the great delideratum. I,

however, envy it not.

Of grant me bmeji fame, qt grant-

me none.

By ipiany it hath been laid, that the

fimik§
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fimiles of Offian are taken from fb re-

mote a period of fociety, as to be a

ftrong proof of the antiquity of the

poem. I grant the fimlles in general

are from nature. And why ? Becaufe

the country defcribed as the fcene of

adion at this day, and its inhabitants,

are in fome degree but emerging from a

ftate of nature. Thither the author

went to fee the face of the country, and

the appearances of nature ; befides that

he was born and lived long in the

mountains and vallies. Hence that fe-

rioufnefs which pervades the whole,

and which is familiar to every High-

lander; and is one great reafon why

every one of them is fo ready to believe

the poems authentic. Any Englifh-

man may go down, and fee thefe phas*

nomena in the elements and face of the

country 5 of which he may lay up a

number, and write, when he comes

home, poetry of the fame nature. This

indeed has already been done at home,

without the trouble of travelling.

9 I remember.
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I remember, when I travelled that

country three years ago, to have fat

dovi^n on a hill ; and, the fcene being

favourable, in a poetic mood, I jingled

together upon paper, with fuitable in-

vented Galic names, the epithets of

blue-eyed, meek-eyed, mildly-looking,

white-bofomed, dark-brown locks, no-

ble, generous, valiant, tears, fpears,

darts, hearts, harts, quivers, bows, ar-

rows, helmets, fteel, ilreams, torrents,

noble deeds, other times, bards, chiefs,

florms, fongs, Sec. and produced a

little poem, which reads pretty fmooth-

ly 3 and, if I had a mind to publifli it,

it would be no difficult matter to per-

fuade fome people I had tranflated it

from the Galic : for I might tranflate

a ftanza of it into Earfe, fliew it to the

inquifitive, and fay I had the reft by

me i after which they would never en-

quire.

In this manner a colledion hath been

made up and published at Edinburgh,

three years ago, by an ingenious tranf-

ktor.
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latovy Mr. Clarke, entitled The Caledo-^

nian Bards. It has been reviewed at

London, and adduced as an argument

for the genuinenefs of Fingal. Mr.
Clarke, \Vhen I charged him with it,

confefTed that it was entirely made up.

—
- One of the poems of that coIled:ion

is happily fet off with the title of The

Words- of Woe. The author told me,

all he had for the ground -work of it

was, a fong called Jiirram na truaidhe,

compofed on a late emigration of the

Highlanders to America. In the fame

manner the reft of the collediion was

made up. It, however, does Mr.

Clarke's ingenuity credit; although, in

general, for the honour of his country,

he alfo wifhes to carry on the fraud of

Oflian. If the public would continue

to purchafe liberally, there is no know-

ing what number of poems we niight

be favoured with from the Earfe ! But,

unfortunately, the public tafte in this

way feems now to be fated.

** The time of my departure is nigh,"

IS
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is a fentence of Offian. -— Did not

the author of it read the Scriptures ?

And it is well known the Bible has

not been fo long as two centuries

tranflated into Irifh ; for in Earfe, it

has not yet appeared : and the genuine

Offian, Mr. Macpherfon himfelf ac-

knowledgeth to have been totally igno-

rant of Roman and Greek learning.

Another powerful objedion to the

genuinenefs of Offian is, that, except-

ing a few names, all the charad:ers in

that poem are the creation of the

tranflator, and are not at all known in

the popular tales of the Highlands.

Swaran is never once mentioned j but

Magnus, a more modern name, is re-

prefented as engaging Fingal, who is a

real but antient captain. — No fuch

kingdom as Morven was ever known in

the weft of Scotland, The name Mor^

ven, although at home it is called Mo-

rairna, founds well, and, for no other

reafon, fuited the author's plan, though

ii is never once mentioned in any of

their
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their tales or fongs. The diftrid known

at this day by that name, is only a part

fc>f the pariih of that name. — Selma is

not at all known in Scotland. When

I afked, and particularly thofe who were

poflefled of any poetry, fongs, or tales,

who Fionn was ?—for he is not known

by the name of Fingal by any—I was

anfwered, that he was an Irishman, if

a man ; for they fometimes thought him

a giant, and that he lived in Irelan4,

and fometimes came over to hunt in

the Highlands. This is the univerfal

voice of all the Highlanders, excepting

thofe who are polTelTed of abilities and

knowledge to perufe the work of Mr.

Macpherfon> and are taught by nation-

ality to fupport an idle controverfy.

The truth is, this Fingal is no more

than, as hath often already been ob-

ferved, an Irifli chief of the third cen-

tury, who fignalized himfelf againft the

northern invaders of thofe days, and,

being made captain, or chief command-

er, of an army or militia, necelTary to

D '

be
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be kept under arms for fome years ; an^d

the Irifh and Scotch Celts being one
and the fame people; had occafion, at

different times, to pafs over to Scot-
land, where he was joined by the ria!-

tives, for the mutual defence of both
countries. Like a true Scotchman, in
order to make his compofition more
acceptable to his countrymen, Mr.
Macpherfon changes the name of Fionn
Mac Cumhal, the Iri/hman, into Fin-
gal i which indeed founds much better,
and fets him up a Scotch king over the
ideal kingdom of Morven, in the weft
of Scotland.— It had been a better ar-
gument for the authenticity, if he had
allowed him to be an Iriihman, and
made Morven an Irifh kingdom^ as well
as make Ireland the fcene of his bat-
tles : but, as he muit need make the
hero of an epic poem a great charac-
ter, it was too great honour for any
other country but Scotland to have
given birth to fo confiderable a pcrfon-
age.—All the authentic hiflcries of Ire-

3 land
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land give a full account of Fingal, or

Fionn Mac Cumhal's adtions -, and any

one who will take the trouble to look

at Dr. Keating, or any othef- hiftory of

that country, will find the matter re-

lated as above : whereas in the Chronl^

con ScotorUmy from which the lift of the

Scotch kings is taken, and the pre-

tended maniifcripts they fo much boaft

of to be feen in the Hebrides, there is

not one fyllable faid of fuch a name as

Fingal. A man fo thirfty after fame,

would furely court an opportunity of

meeting the cotemporary Romans, who

certainly would not fail to make men-

tion of fo great a hero. We will rea-

dily grant, that part of the eontefts in

Ireland^ and the war with Lochlin, is

founded in hiftory^ becaufe all the an-

nals of Ireland have handed it down to

us ; but the author, in order to ferve

his purpofe, wrefts fad:s as they may

beft ferve his end, and, apprehenfive of

a future detedlion, labours with great

zeal to deftroy the credit of all Irifh

D 2 hiftory.
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hiflory, and, with a few bold flrokes

of his pen, obliterate all the Celtic

learning ever known any where, in or-

der to make way for a new fyfteni of

Celtic emigration and Hebridian and

Fingalian hiftory, in the Introduction to

the Hiftory of Great Britain and Ire-

land, of which nothing was ever heard

before. This book was published on

purpofe to fupport the impoilure of

Fingal.

Whilft I thus freely fpeak my fenti-

ments (for I have had accefs to know

and underftand the language as well as

any man living ; having beftowed more

labour and expence upon it than all

that went before me) I am not ignorant

of doing what may, thaugh innocently,

incur not only the difpleafure, but the

refentment, of fome of my compatriots,

as derogatin-g much from their fup-r

pofed national honour. I profefs my-

felf to be an enquirer after truth ; and,

as the fubjeft in hand is a literary to-

pic, in itfelf of little importance, it

may
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may be difculTed without giving reafon-

abie offence to the fenlible, liberal, and

difcerning part of my countrymen ; and,

if I have their approbation, I {hall feel

little anxiety from the apprehenfion of

the malignant virulence and perfon-

alities that may ilTue from the illiberal

few. I never yet could dilfemble, nor

perfonate a hypocrite ; truth has al-

ways been dearer to me than my coun-

try ; nor (liall I ever fupport an ideal

national honour founded on an impof-

ture, though it wepe to my hindrance.

•^— I can fhew Dr. Johnfon that there is

one Scotchman who loves truth better

than his country, and that I am Z-Jlurdy

enough moraliji to declare it, though it

jQbould mortify my Caledonian vanity.

I would therefore wifli to be coniQdered

as a perfon who, though I have as much
of the amor patrice as I think is a vir-

tue, and though I have the honour to

mention the immortal name of Dodtor

Johnfon amongft my friends, and have

1)0 quarrel with Mr. Macpherfon, un-

D 3 biaffed
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biaffed and uninfluenced. Befides, I

am fure Mr. Macpherfon no longer

wilhes the world Ihould think the

poems any thing but his own manufac-

ture; for to me he has oftener than

once obferved, ** it was more creditable

" to be an author than a tranflator."—

I

would defpife myfelf, were I capable of

,fupporting an untruth for the friend-

fhip of any man, or of overturning it,

were it in my power, if I had a grudge

againft another. But, as this is not the

cafe, the public may look upon me as

under no bias whatfoever, influenced

by no partiality, nor afraid to tell the

truth. I think proper to fpeak in this

clear and open manner, and prefix my
name, becaufe I know that fome men

imagine there is no moral turpitude

in anonymoufly publifhing one thing

in a pamphlet, whilft they think and

believe the contrary. — But to refume

my fubjed:— The author of the Dif-

fertation, after fome elegant criticifm on

the poem, concludes with obferving,

** that
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'' that although he underftands not the

** orlgifial, yet the tranjlator feems to

•** have been animated with no fmall

** portion of Offian's fpirit."— I believe

the w^hole of Offian's fpirit -, for no

tranflation was ever well done, at leaft

equal to the original. This is faid by-

Mr. Macpherfon hiqifelf to be literal j

and Dr. Blair fays, it is animated with

a great portion of Offian's fpirit. Is

not this a ilrong argument it is no

tranflation ? and the Dodtor, how ftre-

nuoufly foever he has endeavoured to

make them appear authentic, mufl have

known better,; for fome fay it is the

promifcuous production of the Dod:or

and Mr. Macpherfon. (Vide DiiT. of

Dr. Blair, p. 218.)

Before I have done with internal evi-

dence, 1 mull take notice of what has

been faid by Mr. Smith, in a late dif-

fertation on the genuinenefs of Oflian's

poems. This gentleman, although a

man of great modelly and w^orth, yet,

warmed by national zeal to feeure the

D 4 honour
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honour of an ancient Offian to the

Highlands, and flirip the brow of the

modern one of thofe laurels he will one

day, in fpite of all their efforts, claim

as his own, avails himfelf of the igno-

rance of the world concerning the hif-

tory of the Highlands in remote ages,

and would have us receive conjec-

tures for fadts ; well knowing, that as wc

are more ignorant of thefe times, there

is greater latitude for conjecture. Con-

clufions, however, drawn from conjec-

ture, are vague, and will be received as

truths only by thofe who wifh them

true. He, in his Differtation, puts us

off with giving us a pretty account of

the effeds of mulic on the human mind

in former times; as if there was no fuch

thing in our own days as feeing any

emotions produced by it. I can tell

Mr. Smith, that I have often Cecn many

weep to mufic, and forgot 1 did fo my-

felf, until I difcovered it by the num-

ber of my tears. The tears of joy and

forrow are equally at the command of

muIic.
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piufic. Human nature, by improve-

jinent, may be fomewhat varied, but

will, in general, continue always the

fame. Mr. Smith has thrown no new

light on this controverfy; but only

weakened it, by idly adding to the

number of diiTertations that avail no-

thing. I wifli he had taken up a fub-

jed: more worthy his labour.

At one time he talks of the age of

Fingal as an age of hunting, as beft

fuits his purpofe; at another, makes

mention of it as an age of arts, civi-

lization, and commerce. ** The only

*' bulinefs of men was hunting; the

** women wove the robe for their love."

People will do and lay much, and of-

ten more than is true, to enforce the

belief of what they themfelves wifli to

be true, but are not able to eftablifh.

All men, however, are not alike credu-

lous. An enquirer after truth, always

expeds evidence before he gives his af-

fent to a proportion; and, in order to

be able hiijifelf to give an account of

the
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the faith that is in him, will never be-

lieve as true, upon conjedural and pro-

bable evidence, that which facfts alone

muft prove. That the queftion in hand

is of that nature, is evident:—yet it i?

very different with the friends of Oflian;

they wifh the world to believe, for the

honour of their country, becaufe Mr.

Macpherfon made Fingal a Scotch, an4

not an Irifh man.

Mr. Smith then tells the names and

refidence of men in his neighbourhood,

" whom he has heard, for weeks to-?

** gether, repeat ancient poems, many
** of them Oflian's ;" but has not given

us one line of them as a fa^ in his Dif-

fer tation ', nor, were I to call on him to

produce the Galic of any forty lines, in

either Fingal or Temora, he could not

produce them. Then an ingenious apo-

logy would have been contrived : — the

man had die^i of a fevery or had emi-

grated to America. Some fuch mif-

chance, notwithftanding all their differ-

tations and noife, has befallen the whole

of
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v£ them 'j for all the Highlands has not

yet been able to fhew three lines, "ex-

cepting thofe Mr. Macpherfon publifli^

ed as a fpecimen, and which, in reality,

is his own tranflation. If they believe

themfelves, let them enjoy it, and not

attempt to bully the world into a belief

of that for which no fort of evidence

has yet been produced.

He tells us, *' Mr. Macpherfon has

" always been readiefl to fhew his ori-

.** ginals to the beft judges." I deny it.

Mr. Macpherfon often promifed me a

fight of them. — I believe, without va-

nity, I may fay I underfland the Galic

as well as any man livings for I wrote

a Grammar and Di(2;ionary of it; and

yet, although he appointed, at leaft at

fix different times, a day for fhewing

them to me, and I as often waited upon

him, there was always fome apology

made : — the manufcripts were at his

Jioufe in the country; or miflaid; or the

key loft; or I Ihould fee them fome

other time. Why did he promife to

fliew
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fhew them ? And, fince he promifed,

why not {hew fome ? Let the public

draw inferences. This is true j let Mr.

Macpherfon contradid it, if he can.

Mr. Smith talks alfo of MSS. that

contain thefe poems—Why apply fo

earneftly to the author for an edition,

jf they have them in thefe MSS. of

their own ? For a committee of the

Highland Society has waited on Mr.

Macpherfon, to requefl the original

fhould be printed.—But alas ! not one

line has yet been feen, excepting what

the tranfiator has made.

ProfefTor Macleod, of Glafgow, is

mentioned as a perfon who was allowed

to compare fome books of the original

with the tranllation ; and yet, in a

converfation with me at London, who
promifed to purchafe any number of

lines, not under fix, at the rate of

2s. 6d. each word, he could neither re-

peat a fyllable, nor undertake to procure

from Mr. Macpherfon, although then

in town, a fingle line. Thus fruitlefs

hitherto
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hitherto has been every attempt to dif-

cover a ftanza of an original, except-

ins: what has been tranflated from the

EngHih, to impofe it as a fpecimen

of an original.—Why not publifli large

extracts from thofe MSS. of which the

authors of diflertations fo much boaft.

If they heard formerly, and flill (as

they aver) know men that repeat them,

why not take them down in writing,

and publifh them ?—Are they afraid

that the Highland public, which is fo

zealous to eftablilh the authenticity,

will not purchafe? It cannot be be-

lieved.—But the reafbn is, they are not

to be found.

Mr. Smith mentions Dr. Percy's

Ueliques of Ancient Poetryy in which he

fays the Do(ftor confefleth that he him-*

felf heard pieces of it recited; and,

being compared with the tra?iJlationy

6xadtly correfponded.—Dr. Percy does

not underfland a fyllable of the Earfc,

and therefore could be no judge. The

truth is. Dr. Blair, and ProfefTor Fer-
' gtjfon.
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giifon, when Dr. Percy was at Edin-

burgh, took care to introduce a young

iludent from the Highlands, who re-

peated fome verfes, of which Profeflbr

Fergufon faid fuch and fuch fentences

in Fingal were the tranjlation.— Mf.

Smith, if he looks into the fecond and

third editions of the Reliques, will find

the obfervation there no longer; and

that Dr. Percy, on refledlion, had juft

reafon to fufpecft that thi^ young fludent

liad previoully been taught the part he

fecited ; and the lines might as readily

be any common fong, as the original of

Fingal ', for they knew it was impof-

fible for an Englifhman to deted: it;

This author has annexed to his DiiTer-

tations fome poems, afcribed to new/

and hitherto unknown, poets. He con-

fefles they are in fome degree altered

from what they were when he received

them.—That " he compared different

** editions, ftruck off feveral parts that

** were manifellly fpurious, and brought

** together epifodes that feemed to have

** a relation
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** a relation to oni another." This is

a moft excellent pretext for giving us a

new poditi from a few ftanzds of ori-

ginal : and he takes further care to cover

the impofture, by advancing " that the

*' current editions are much adultd-

** rated/' Dargo is the title of one of

his poems. There are a very few ftanzas

of poetry in different parts of the High-

lands upon this hero Dargo. It is of

that fort which the author of Fingal

Would call the compoiition of the 15th

century.—I have them in my polTeffiorij

and in a fmall coUeftion of Galic poems,

which I have been preparing (for I alfo

was about to he a tranflator!) I have

made up a fort of a poem of feme length

from thefe few ftanzas, entirely different

from Mr. Smith's, only that we both

retain the fame Dargo as oar mutual

hero. If fale could be expeded for

them, I (hould find it no difficult mat-

ter, in my notes, to give fpecimens of

the original i and I am fure I v/ould

avoid giving thofe I received from the

people.
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people, becaufe they cannot bear a

tranllation. And indeed Mr. Smith

gives us not thofe of the old poet, but

thofe he made from his Englifh ori-

ginal ; the local phrafeology, and the

forced ftrain of which, to any difcerning

reader, point out the impofition. In

fhort, Mr. Smith's and my little poem

both retain the fame name of Dargo,

have received none of the incredible and

marvellous feats of the few original

lines, and are eaeh of them as different

from it, and from one another, as, per-

haps, the fermons would be which he

and I might write upon one text. The

cafe is the fame as to the reft of his

colledion. The original is promifed,

if fubfcrihers enough appear in fix

months. He has done well to limit

the time, in order to have it in his

power, at the expiration of fix months,

to refufe it j by which means he will

avoid the labour of tranflating the whole

into Earfe. But I hope thofe who are

fo anxious to be in polTeflion of the

original
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original of Offian, will not negled to

take Mr. Smith at his word. If,

however, the two copies do not fit each

other better than the fpecimens already

fliewn us, and if the Galic poetry be

not better, we fhall not be at a lofs to

judge which is the original j and when

it appears, we fhall not neglecft point-

ing out the vulgarifms and local phrafe-

ology to the few of his countrymen that

are judges of the language.

Names are quoted who have given

the originals.—Some of thofe I am ac-

quainted with ; and none of them (for

nobody could be more diligent and in-

quifitive than I have been) could ever

produce any thing but a few fcattered

fabulous ftanzas, fometimes reprefenting

the heroes as men, at other times as

giants j fometimes probable, and often

marvellous ; none of which can bear a

tranllation. A fertile genius, however,

might take up the names as the charac-

ters, and write a poem in Englifli,

which a Highlander, who loved bis coun^

E try
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try better than truths might make him-

felf eafily believe he had frequently

heard before. In this manner hath been

manufadiured every tranflation, whether

Mr. Clarke's, Mr. Macpherfon's, or

Mr. Smith's, that have hitherto ap-

peared.

Mr. Macphail of Lome, Mr. Mac-

alafter of Tarbert, repeat fome of the

above fables, which may ferve for a text

for a man that can write in Englifh.

Thefe men I have itzw and converfed

with; and although I liftened a long

time to their recitation of fables, &c.

I found nothing worthy of a tranflation,

without fuch extenfive amendments and

embellishments, as to make it entirely

a new work. The Reverend Mr. Mac
Dermid, of Glafgow, is mentioned as

well acquainted with the original of

Fingal, although he is not poflefTed of

a fingle line of OiTian j and I believe he

would purchafe a few at the price I

offered ProfciTor Macleod.

To expe6t belief from the world,

where
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where there is no evidence for the truth

of a proportion, is fuppofmg it credu-

lous indeed ; is a difrefped, if not

an infult, to the underftanding of the

public. When the propofition to be

proved is a fad, and not mere fpecula-

tion, or matter of opinion, fads alone,

not internal evidence, which always give

latitude to conjea:ure and uncertainty on

both fides, can be a reafonable proof;

and nothing lefs can procure the af-

fent of the difpaffionate and unbiaffed

mn \ That competent fads, although

frequently challenged and called for,

have not been hitherto produced by the

fupporters of this queftion, I can eafily

(hew. Nor would I ever have taken

the trouble to fay a fyllable on the fub-

led:, had the partizans of Mr. Mac-

pherfon allowed the difpute to die, and

let the public entertain their own opi-

nion of the matter. But by falfehoods

to force us into a belief, becaufe fuch

and fuch people v/idi it, although no

reafons are given is arrogance, not to be

E 2 overlooked f
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overlooked ; befides, this now is the

only time to afcertain the truth, whilfl

the tranjlator is living, that the original,

if he has it, may be produced, as the

only incontrovertible evidence. It is

this has extracted from me thefe obferva-

tions. The more is written to prove the

authenticity, the more clearly the im-

pofture appears ; and thefe late Remarks

and Dijfertations, in place of fupporting,

have only (hewn the abfurdity of attemp-

ting to fupport a proportion, which,

becaufe it might bring fome ideaL credit

to their country, firft proceeded from

Mr. Macpherfon's mouth, and which,

though the tranjlator offers no argument,

they wifh to eftablifh. I fhould have

been as happy as any of my country-

men can be, to have it in my power

to produce the original, and fo fatisfy

the world i but as not one line of it

has hitherto been feen, but what- Mr.

Macpherfon has favoured us with, irA-

pofed as a fpecimen, though actually

tranllated from the original English, I

am
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am fo far a friend to truth, that I can-

not permit an Lrapofition to defcend to

jx)flerity undeteded. Had I been ig-

norant of the Galic, lefs credit might

be expected to my narration of fad:s

;

but having written a grammatical Ana-

lyfis and a Dictionary of it, it may be

readily believed I fliould rejoice to have

it in my power to produce the originals

of thefe poems to the public, as the

Dictionary and Grammar might, per-

haps, be fought after, to help the cu-

rious in forming fome opinion of the

original. Thus it would be my interefl

to fupport the authenticity, did I think

it honeft. Nor fhall it appear that I

have been indolent, inadive, or unin-

quilitive after information.

In fpring 1778, I fet out from Lon-

don, for the' Highlands and Hebrides,

to colled: from fongs, old fayings, the

voice of the people, and manufcripts, if

there (hould be any, vocables for the

dictionary, which I have iince publifhed.

I knew well the ftate of the country.

E 3 It
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It was my refolution, in order to fatisfy

myfelf at leaft, to leave no ftone tin-

turned, and be in poiTeffion of thefe

poems, if they exifled. Not above 17

years had elapfed, lince Mr. Macpherfon

had performed his firft expedition

thither. All the Highlanders who re-

peated poetry, I believed, had not emi-

grated, nor died j and we have been

told that fome manufcripts there were

in the pofTeffion of fome individuals.

I was elevated with anticipated fuccefs

;

and it was my intention to have fuper-

feded Mr. Macpherfon, by publiihing

an original, could it be had. I had

refolved, had I met with any convincing

evidence, to fay fomething on the other

fide, to convert not only Dr. Johnfon,

but the public, by taking the affidavits

of thofe who recited the poetry, and

thofe who witneffed it taken down by me
in writing, and to have thefe fadts pro-

perly vouched by the minifters of the

parifhes, and neighbouring juftices,

where fuch tranfadions might happen;

and
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and in this manner publlfh them. Nay,

the original iignatures of the minifters

and juflices I intended to have had re-

cognized at Edinburgh, and certified

there by people of confideration, whofe

vouchers of it could not be doubted at

London. And I am confident, not-

vvithftanding the epithets of ** ftubborn

** infidelity," ** hatred of the Scotch,"

** refufing credit to Highland narra-

** tion," fo commonly beilov^ed on

him by the illiberal. Dr. Johnfon

would believe me, and be converted.

Many mountains I traverfed, many

vallies I explored, and into many hum-

ble cottages I crept on all four, to in-

terrogate their inhabitants. I wandered

from ifland to illand, wet, fatigued, and

uncomfortable. No labour I thought

too much, no expence too great, whilfl

I flattered myfelf with converting the

difbelieving Dodior Johnfon, recovering

fome of the poetry of Oflian, and Grip-

ping Mr. Macpherfon's brow of what I

then ufed to call Shem, **ftolen bays;" for

E 4 I then
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I then believed there might be an origi-

nal, and that he rather wifhed to appear

the author than the tranjlator. As nature,

when fhe denies one fenfe or faculty, is

commonly bountiful by giving another

in uncommon perfedlion, I particularly

enquired for the blind, who are often

bleft with a retentive memory, and fre-

quently find their account in narration.

I made many deviations to their obfcure

retreats ; and was frequently engaged in

long difcourfes with the blind, the

lame, and the aged. It was foon, how-

ever, rumoured that I came from Lon-

don, was in pay from his Majefty, and

therefore they fet a high value on what

every one had hitherto received for

nothing, at leaft for a fnuff of tobacco.

Tobacco, therefore, and whiiky, were

neceffary to chear the fpirits, and raife

their enthufiafm for recitation ; befides

fome money for their trouble. When
thefe were brought from a diftance, fo

much muft be allowed for the perfon

that was fuppofed to be left at home

to
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to work in his ftead; a certain price for

his own recitation, previoufly ftipulated;

tobacco and whifky, to prepare and ex-

cite recitative faculties; fomething to

the peribn that was fent for him ; and,

if lame or blind, for thofe that carried

or conduced him. This, when fearches

elfewhere prevented my waiting on him

at his abode. 1 hus I fparednot labour

nor expence to procure knowledge; but

found myfelf not a little mortified,

when all they could repeat was nothing

but a few fabulous and marvellous

verfes ; or ftories concerning Fionn

Mac Cumhal, alias Fingal, and his Fiona

or followers chafing each other from

ifiand to illand, fi:riding from mountain

to mountain, or eroding a frith at a

hop, with the help of his fpear. There

was muck of inchantments, fairies, gob-

lins, incantation rhimes, and the fecond

fight. When I heard thofe of one coun-

try, I heard all; for they all repeated in

general the fame flories : and when I

had the narration of a few, I had every

thin?.
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thing. This, however, did not relax

my enquiries. I believed thefe to be

the compofitions of the \^th century ; and

beyond the next mountain, in the next

valley, or the neighbouring ifland, fome-

thing of the genuine Ojjians poetry might

have remained. I therefore traverfed and

pervaded the virhole for near fix months,

but to no purpofe, as to Offian's poetry;

and, like every other perfqn who at-

tempts to prove or procure evidence for

the genuinenefs of thofe poems, only

difcovered, that, by a certain ** intellec-

** tual retrogradation, I knew lefs, the

** more I heard of it."

In the mean time I did not forget

MSS.—Since I could not find the

poems in the mouths of the people, I

concluded, if they exifted at all, that

Mr. Macpherfon muft have found them

in MSS. ', but as I knew the Earfe was

never written, I began to defpair and

to doubt. Some told me fuch a perfon

had a MS. who, upon interrogation, fent

me to another, and he to a third, and
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fo on in a circle, until at length one

told me Mr. Macpherfon had carried

them all to London. I favv one, how-

ever, in the pofleffion of Mr. Macin-

tyre of Glenace, Argylefhire ; which is

mentioned by Mr. Smith, I think, as

containing fome poems of Offian. This

is as true as the reft of the ftory. The
manufcript is on parchment : I ex-

amined it : it contains only fome Iri{h

genealogy. It is written in the Irifli

character, dialed:, and contradion. It is

intelligible to no Highlander, who has

not ftudied the Irilh written dialedt

;

nor is there one Scotchman I could

ever find out, not excepting Mr. Mac-
pherfon himfelf, that can decypher

them J neither could I, till after much
ftudy, and confultation of a variety of

keys to the reading of Iri(h manufcripts.

It contains not a line of Offian's poetry;

if it does, why did not Mr. Smith tranf-

cribe it, and give us fome fpecimens in

his DifTertation ?

Having made this fruitlefs enquiry

after
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after the genume OJfians poetry, from

which I only learned there never had

been any, I paffed over to Ireland,

there alfo to purfue Offian, and other

enquiries. I rummaged, vv^ith the con-

fent of Dr. Leland, Trinity College

library— examined manufcripts— had

different perfons, who underflood the

charad:er and language, in pay— con-

verfed with all who might know any

thing of the matter—and, after all, could

difcover no fuch poetry as Mr. Mac-

pherfon's j but that the Irifh had been

more careful than the Highlanders, who
committed to writing even thofe com^

pofitions of thefifteenth century, Thofe,

as Mr. Macpherfon obferves, are beft

left in the obfcurity of the original.

There are, however, confiderable re-

mains of ancient Irifh learning in ma-

nufcripts of great antiquity. For a lift

of thefe, I refer the curious to Biftiop

Nicholfon's Irifh Hiftorical Library.

Since it is very certain that the Irifli

had tliL' ufe of letters at leafl as early as

the
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the time of Offian, who was a real cha-

rader, though not the author of Mr.

Macpherfon's Poems, Fingal and Te-

mora j and lince it is clear from au-

thentic hiftory, and the confentNof 4U

the people of the Highlands, that Fin-

gal and Offian were'Irifli; how comes it

neither Offian himfelf, nor any cotem-

porary, nor any fucceeding bard or

writer, if they have been orally recit-

ed, has colleded and committed them

to writing? Are the compofitions of

the fifteenth century more worth no-

f tice than thofe of the genuine Offian f

And Mr. Macpherfon declares, they

have been found, a few years ago, in

the mouths of the people. It is impof-

fible, if they ever exifled, that the bards

and others, who could write, within

thcfe three laft centuries, fliould not

have cclleiled them. Whatever fongs

and epifodes Offian fung, did not long

furvive himfelf; and it was difficult for

former bards to anticipate the compo-

fitions of the age of chivalry, unlefs

they
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they had as much of the fecond fight

as of the poetical genius.

I would not wifh to appear to dero-

gate from the real honour and anti-

quity of Scotland ; that can never be

aiFeded by the lofs of thefe poems : but

when I am confcious, that without a

knowledge of Irifh learning, we can

know nothing of the Earfe as a tongue,

(the Irifh being the fludied language,

and the Earfe only a diftant provincial

dialed) I cannot but exprefs my afto-

nifhment at the arrogance of any man,

who, to make way for the produdiion

of 1762, would deftroy all the archives

which the Irifli, acknowledged by all

the world to have been in the eighth

century the mofl learned nation in Eu-

rope, have been for ages labouring to

produce. When the Highlander knows

nothing of Irifh learning, he knows no-

thing of himfclf ; and Vv'hen Irifh hif-

tory is loft. Highland genealogy be-

comes very vague. The Iri/h had laws,

many of which have come down to our

Q own
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own days, written in the ancient lan-

guage. Fordun and Buchanan, ahhough

fome centuries back, having no know-

ledge of their own origin, received

the lilt of their ancient kings, as re-

corded in the Chron. Scotorum, and other

Irifh books. The vernacular tongue,

unlike to Scotland and England, was

the vehicle of their laws, teaching, and

pleading. They very early had a regu-

lated church, governed by an hierarchy,

before the liturgy of Rome was re-

ceived, and under their own kings,

who always fpoke the language of the

country. When Rome obtained the

management of fpiritual affairs, Greek

and Roman learning became more com-

mon, but through the medium of the

Galic ; for, different from England,

Scotland, and the other flates of Europe,

their laws and ftate-bufmefs were not

tranfaaed in Latin until the Englifh, in

the reigns of Elizabeth and James the

Firft, eflabliflied that pradiice.

Until the Reformation, they had all

forts of fchools and colleges : and it

was
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was not until Elizabeth ordered Eng-

lifh to be taught in all fchools, and

erected Trinity College at Dublin, that

thefe were extinguifhed. Thither the

youth of England, and other countries,

went for education ; and all the popular

ftories of the Highlands at this day agree,

that every chieftain went thither for

education and the ufe of arms, from the

fourth century until the Reformation.

Icolumkill was firft founded by the

munificence of the Irifhj and all the

abbots and monks belonging to it, one

abbot only excepted, until its diflblu-

tion, were Irifh. All the Highland cler-

gy not only fludied but received ordina-

tion in Ireland. The clergy of the Iflands

efpecially, and thofe of the weftern

coaft, were frequently natives of Ire-

land. Hence it happens, that all the

poetical compofirions, ftories, fables.

Sec. of any antiquity, which are re-

peated in the Ilighlands at this day, are

confeiiedly in the Irifli Galic. What-

ever bards exifted in the Highlands,

received
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received their education at the Irifh

academies ; and every ilanza that is re-

markably fine or obfcure, is ftill called

Gdlic ahoimhan Eirionnachy i. e. deep

Irijh.

No argument can be adduced in fa-

vour of Highland learning, from their

ancient laws ; for none, according to

Mr. Macpherfon himfelf, ever exifted,

except the will of the chieftain, until

fome partial and faint influences of it

were felt in the feign of the latter

Jamefes. Private property has not been

legally afcertained until very lately; for

the extent of a chief's territory de-

pended on the number and valour of

his vafTals and followers. Hence it is,

that few chieftains at this day can lliew

charters of any coi.fiderable date. But

1 can fi:iew, from the language of re-

ligion, for although Earfe was never the

vehicle of learning, and fierce chieftains

would not fubmit to civil government,

yet religion, blended with fuperftition,

was in fome degree acknowledged by

F them.
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them, nay, from even the ftile of the

pulpit at prefent in the Highlc^ds, and

the few bcoks of piety they have lately

publifhed, that the Irifh Galic w^as the

language of law, divinity, and poetry.

The common Catechifm, the Confef-

lion of Faith, the verfion of the Pfalms

fung in churches, are written in Irifh

;

and the language of the minifter when

he preacheth, and the extemporaneous

effufion of the peafant's prayer, border

upon it. As they received in the High-.

lands their knowledge of the Chriftian

religion from Icolumkill, and Icolum-

Icill from Ireland, all the terms in di-

vinity are immediately Irifh, and in the

remote parts of the Highlands, at this

day, not well underilood. The Earfe

dialedl is rather barren of words, having

never been cultivated -, and the preacher

that introduceth any idea beyond the

Calviniftic fyftem, is difficultly under-

ftood.—It will be in vain to reafon ab-

flradtedly, even on morality ; and the

audience, not only ftrangers to the fen-

timent.
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timent, but even to the expreffion, can**

not always comprehend the fpeaker.

All the Scotch hiftorians together,

have recorded that Scotland received

their iirft kings from Ireland -, and Mr.

Maepherfon allow^s Fingal's anceftors tof

have been Irifh. The family of Argylc

are ftill fliled Sliochd Dhiarmid, i. e. the

defcendants of Dermid, an Irifh chief;

and Mackenzie and Macdonal are uni-

verfally acknowledged, and the Scotch

peerage and Herald's Office coniirm

it to be of Iriih defcent. In like man-

ner, all the confiderable Highland fami-

lies may be fhewn to have fprung from

the fame, at leaft from a foreign line.

Dr. Blair, after faying much from

internal evidence^ to prove the remote

antiquity of Offian's poems, proceeds, in

an Appendix to his Differtation, to

Fads, the only method from which any

fuccefs in eflabliihing the authenticity

of his favourite poems could be expect-

ed. — "I had not," fays he, '* the leaft

** fufpicion, when this Diflertation was

F 2 *' iirft
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** firfl: publiflied, that there was any oc-

** cafion for fopporting their authenti-

*' city as genuine produd:ions of the

** Highlands of Scotland; as tranflations

" from the Galic language, not for-

** geries of a fuppofed tranflator. In

** Scotland their authenticity was ne-

** ver called in queftion. I had myfelf

** particular reafon to be fully fatisfied

** concerning it. My knowledge of

** Mr. Macpherfon's perfonal honour

** and integrity, gave me full affurance

" of his being incapable of putting

*' fuch a grofs impofition, firft upon his

** friends, and then upon the public."

—Whatever the Dodor's knowledge of

Mr. Macpherfon's perfonal honour then

might be, I think he has had reafon,

by this time, to be of a different opi-

nion ; for, to ufe the Dodor's own ex-

preffion, ** Mr. Macpherfon has not

•* done what he ought to his friends

** and the public."— He certainly pro-

mifed to publish, or depofit them in a

library ;
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library; neither of which has been, and

neither will be done.

The ingenious tranjlator got the Doc-

tor fairly engaged in a controverfy, to

which his taf]:e of the belles lettres

greatly inclined him, and then left him
to battle it as he could.

The Dodor fays, " If the queftion

** had been concerning manufcripts

" brought from fome didant and un-
** known region with which we had no
** intercourfe -, or concerning trar.fla-

** tions from an Afiatic or American
*' language, which fcarce any body un-^

** derflcod, fufpicions might naturally

" have arifen, and an author's aifertion

** been anxiouflyandfcrupuloully weigh-
*' ed : but in cafe of a literal tranil.aon,

** profeffed to be given of old tradition-

** ary poems of our own counir) ; of

*' poems afferted to be known in the

** original by many thoufand inhabi-

** tants of Great Britain, fuch extreme

" fcepticifm is altogether out of place/'

-^In this cafe which the Doctor puts,

F 3 as
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as few might underftand an Afiatic or

American language, it might be a very

difficult matter entirely to fatisfy the

doubts of thofe who thought proper to

be infidels ; but in the cafe of OiTian^

there are numbers in Scotland and Ire-

land who underftand the Galic, and any

reafonable evidence produced, would na-

turally have its due eifed:.—Where is

the evidence ? Is it what it ought to

be ? Where is the original ? — When
the controverfy was new, and the po-

ems but juft publiflied, one would think

the Editor, from views of intereft, re-

gard to his country and truth, and from

refpedl to the public, would fhew the

original ; yet none of thefe confidera-

tions had weight with him. The truth

is, he had no original to produce, and

it was too great trouble to fit down to

tranflate fo much into Galic. But the

confidence, notwithstanding, with which

the authenticity is aflcrted, without any

evidence, is no great degree of modefty.

*' Either the author muft have had the

** influence
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** influence to engage as confederates la

" the fraud all the natives of the High-

** lands and Iflands, or we fhould, long

** ere this time, have heard their united

'* voice exclaiming, Thefe are not our

** poems, nor what we were accuftomed

" to hear from our bards, or our fa-

" thers." The anfwer to this argument

is very plain — The Highlanders and

Scotch, very partial to their country and

antiquities, although the tranflation

might differ from what they might

have heard repeated, would not take the

troubje to deted: it, as even that detec-

tion might be underftcod as an argu-

ment againfl their genuinenefs. They

were glad of this new and unlinown

honour j and many of the names of the

heroes in the poems being familiar to

their ears, of which they had often

heard mention made in the tales and

fables of the Highlands in their youth-

ful years, and, in fome degree, at this

day, could be eafily led, by a little " Ca-

** ledonian bigotry," not only to believe,

F4 but
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but to vouch for their behig a ** litera|

** tranflation of the poems of Offian,

** with which they had been familiar in

** their infancy." From this cciiiplexior^

and difpofition, though I agree with

Doftor Johnfon, that they had not a

*' fettled purpofe to deceive," the perfons

whom Dr. Blair produceth as vouch-

ers of the truth of Oliian, have been

led to give in their names, not doubt-

ing but Mr. Macpherfon would perform

Bis promife to the public of printing

them, or depofiting the Galic original in

fome library: but both the Dodor, who

has publifhcd the names, and thofe who

permitted him, have been handfomely

treated by the tranjlator.

** But as reafoning alone is not apt to

*' make much impreffion, where fufpi-

*' cions have been entertained concern-

*' ing a matter of fadt, it was thought

*' proper to have recourfe to exprefs

*' teftimonies."— I am glad the Dodor

and I agree with regard to the nature

of the evidence that in fuch a cafe can

be
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he indifpiitable, which is fads. We
differ only in this, that the Dodor

gives implicit faith to the teflimony of

gentlemen, in fome degree concerned,

without enquiring into the evidence

which they themfelves had for their

belief J and that I do not give my af-

fent to a proportion upon the teflimony

of any man, however refpedable, if a

party concerned, unlefs he give rea-

fonable and convincing evidence of his

belief, or produce fads that are indif-

putable.—The honour of the Highlands

was concerned ; therefore evidence more

convincing than iignatures and ipfe dix-

its ought to be fbewn ; efpecially when
the nature of the cafe admits of it ; for

the originals are faid to be in the tranf-

lators poiTeflion, and a fi^ht of them

may be eafily procured. The Dodor,

however, admits of iignatures and ipfe

dixits as indifputable ; I refufe credit to

them, and demand a fight of the origi-

nal, the manufcripts they talk of.-^

Much good-nature, a defire to befriend

Mr.
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Mr. Macpherfon, knowledge of his per-*

fonal honour, and an enthuliafm natural

to men who are long habituated to the

fludy of the Belles Lettres, infenfibly

led the Doctor to admit of teftimony

whiph a man more circumfped: would

refufe, and efpecially when having fuch

an opportunity as he then had of in-

forming himfelf better. But what Dr.

Johnfon fays is true :
** The people of

** the Low Countries know as little of

** the Highlands as the Englilh them-

" felves."

When I travelled" in the Highlands, I

made it my bufinefs to fee as many as

refided in the country, of thofe gentle-

men whofe names the Doctor has made

ufe of. Mr. Donal Macqueen, minifter

of Killmuir, in the lile of Sky, is the

firft name who vouches for Mr. Mac-

pherfon 's tranflation ** being a literal

** one," and " that the original was re-

«* peated by numbers, in every part of

** the Highlands." This is the learned

minifler who chofe to be lilent when

interrogated
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interrogated on this fubjed by Doftor

Johnlbn j and although he gave his fig-

nature to Dr. Blair, as a v ucher for the

authenticity, to my certain knowledge,

he is not in pofTsffion of a line of the ori-

ginals, although long in fearch of them^

He wiflied to procure me fome, but

knew not how. He knows the compo-

fitions of the ffteenth century as well as

others. Is it poffible that fuch a learned

minifter, refiding on the very ifland

where the greateft part of the poems are

faid to have been got, who vouched for

the authenticity of them fo foon as they

were publifhed, declared they were in

every body's mouth, and, knowing the

ufe of pen, ink, and paper, would not

take fome, at leaf!:, of them down in

writing to convince the world ? Yet it

is a truth, in 1778 this gentleman could

not produce one line of them.—Mr.

Donald Macleod, minifler of Glenelg,

I think, lodged Mr. Macpherfon on his

journey. He has vouched alfo for the

authenticity 3 yet though I challenged

3 him
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him to produce three lines of the crigU

n-al, he could not (hew one. Other

rhimes, of little merit, he had enough,

Mr. NIel Macleod, one of the mini-'

flers of Mull, vouched, but could not,

although deiirous of it, favour me with

one line. He fent for different people,

who he thought were poffefTed of them,

but they produced only the compofitions

of the fifteenth century.

Mr. Mac Aulay, chaplain to the 88th

regiment, js mentioned alfo as a voucher.

He knows juft as much of the poems as

his above brethren. — I have converfed

with Mr. Macaulay on the fubjedl.

* Lachlan Macpherfon, of Strath-

* mafhie, Efquire, gives a very full and

* explicit tellimony, from particular

* knowledge, in the following words :

*' That in the year 1760, he accompa-

** nied Mr. Macpherfon during fome

" part of his journey through the High-

" lands, in fearch of the poems of Of-

<* fian : that he affifted him in colledt-

•* ing them ; that he took down from
** oral
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** oral tradition, and tranfcribed from

•* old manufcrlpts, by far the greateft

" part of thofe pieces Mr. Macpherfon

" has published : that fince the publi-

** cation, he has carefully compared the

" tranflation with the copies of the ori-

** ginals in his hands, and that he finds

** it amazingly literal ! even to fuch a

** degree as often to preferve the ca-

** dence of the Galic verification."—^If

Mr. Macpherfon, of Strathmafhie, had

" copies of the original in his own
'* hands," why not fhew them ? Why
did not the Dodor aik them, and depo-

fit them in the Advocate's or Univer-

fity's library ? Where are they now ?

Mr. Macpherfon is dead, and his manu^

fcripts, I fuppofe they will fay, have

been buried with him ! It were eafy

to fliew them, if they had them ; but

every circumilance confirms the fraud

and impofLure.

The Dodior fays further, '' That Sir

** James Macdonal affured him, that af-

** ter having made, at his defire, all the

** eng^uiries
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** enquiries he could, he entertained no
" doubt of the authenticity : that he
** lately heard feveral parts of them re-

** peated in the original. — This parti-

** cular muft have great weight, as it is

*' well known how much the judgment
** of Sir James deferves to be relied

** upon, in every thing that relates to

*' literature and tafte."—This particular

muil have great weight, indeed, to dif-

prove the authenticity ; as a gentleman

of Sir James's learning and tafte would

not be fatisfied v/ith hearing lines re-

cited, but would fend for Mr. Donald

Macqueen, the learned minifter of his

own parifh, alluded to by Dr. Johnfon,

and mentioned above as a voucher, and

would have taken down the lines in

writing. — When a controverfy was

known to be on foot, is it not abfurd

to fuppofe, that a gentleman of the lirft-

rate abilities of the age, would negledl

fuch an opportunity of committing to

writing what might be foon irretriev-

ably loil? Sir James would certainly,

if
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if he had heard them, have feen them

written, and fent them out to Edin-

burgh to the Dod:or, as an incontro-

vertible fad: ; and I am amazed the

Dod:or did not requeft it of him.

" Defirous, however," continues the

Do6tor, *' to have this tranflation par-

" ticularly compared with the oral edi-

" tions of any who had parts of the ori-

** ginal diftindtly on their memory, I

** applied to feveral clergymen, to make
** enquiry in their refpediive parishes

*' concerning fuch perfons, and to com-
** pare what they rehearfed with the

** printed verfion. Accordingly, from
** Mr. John Macpherfon, minifter of

" Slate, in Sky; Mr. NielMacleod, mi-
" nifter in Mull ; Mr. Macnicol, mini-

" fter in South Uift ; Mr. Donald Mac-
'* queen, minifter of Kilmuir, in Sky;
** and Mr. Donald Macleod, minifter of
*' Glenelg ; I have had reports on this

'* head, containing diftindl and explicit

** teftimonies to almoft the whole epic

** poem of Fingal, from beginning to

" end,
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•* end, and to feveral of the leiTer poems/
** rehearfed in their prefence, and com-
** pared by themfelves with the printed

** tranflations." Three of tiiefe five mi-

nifters I know, and waited upon theni

when I travelled in that country for in-

formation. I begged their affiftance in

procuring a fmall fpecimen of Offianj

which they granted -, but, in place of

going to their cabinet for manufcripts;

or copies of them^ as I expedted, appli-

cation was made to fonxe old man, ot

fuperannuated fidler, who repeated ovet

again the tales of the fifteenth century*

If this be not tiae, let Meffieurs Mac-

queen and Macleod contradid it, and

produce the originals if they can. Ei-^

ther the Do(ftor, or thefe gentlemen,

have taken too much liberty with mat-

ter of fadt ', or the one has impofed on

the other, and all upon themfelves, by

a too great defire to eflablifli an impof-

ture, becaufe it brought an ideal ho-

nour to the Highlands, and that fome

of the names in their popular tales were

inferted.
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inferted. It is very fingular, that nobody

in the Highlands has attempted a com-
plete Galic tranflation of Macpherfon's

Fingal and Temora. Had it been done

twelve years ago, it v^ould be no diffi-

cult matter to fet it off as the compofi-

tion of Offian ; but now it is too late.

—

In my tour in the Highlands, a refpec-

table minifter begged I would fet about

a tranflation of Fingal, and that he and

others would undertake to prove it the

compolition of Offian, and procure affi-

davits for that purpofe. We need not,

therefore, be furprized to hear High-

landers confidently talk of their having

feen and heard them repeated, although

none can produce a fpecimen. — If a

man fays he has a gold watch in his

pocket, and I deny it ; if he has it, is

there any thing eafier than convincing

me, by fhewing it ? But to perfifl in af-

firming that he has it, and publifhing

diflertations to prove it ; to rail, and

abufe all who will not believe him, is

aainfult on the party, and a " degree of

G *' ftubborn
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** ftubborn audacity the world has hi-

** therto been unacquainted with,*'-— It

is the lafl fubterfuge of guilt.

There has been lately publifhed at

London, a book entitled. Remarks on

Dr, John/on s Tour into the Hebrides,

This book has been many years in com-

pofing. It underwent a vaft variety of

editions in manufcript, and has been

correfted, amended, and improved by

many hands in Scotland ; and, finding

i^s way to London, was prepared for the

prefs by a friendly embellilher. Thefe

amendments and additions are afcribed

by many to Mr. Macpherfon himfelf.

How far this is true, I do not pretend

to fay ', but I am certain it has been

done by fome perfon who has lived in

England, fome man different from the

oftenfible author j for there are fuch

local circumftances mentioned in the

book, as a perfon who had never been

fouth of the Tweed, could not have been

acquainted with. If it be Mr. Mac-

pherfon'fi
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pherfon's compofition, it Is his lafl ef-

fort in this controverfy.

I fhall not take up my time with

making obfervations on the illiberali-

ties and fcurrilities of which it is made

up j but only will point out to the

world fuch a frefli inftance of impof-

ture as will aftonifli, in which the au-

thor triumphs as having proved the au-

thenticity of Offian's poems. — The

book was written on purpofe to eftablifh

the genuinenefs of the poems. How
far it has fucceeded, appears from the

following fraud, the only argument ad-

duced : — " But as Dr. Johnfon may
*' think it too great a trouble to travel

" again to the Highlands for a fight of

** old manufcripts, I fliall put him on a

** way of being fatisiied nearer home.

** If he will but call fome morning on

** John Mackenzie, Efq; of the Tem-
** pie, Secretary to the Highland So-

* ciety, he will find in London more

** volumes in the Galic language and

<' chara;3:er, than perhaps he will be

G 2 " pleafed
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" pleafed to look at, after what he has

** faid." " Among thefe is a volume,

" which contains fome of Offian's po-

** ems."— On reading the lafl fentence,

I was overjoyed that the originals of

Oflian v/ere at lafl difcovered, notwith-

ftanding my own bad fuccefs in meeting

with them. Being impatient to fee

them, I accordingly loft no time in

waiting on Mr. Mackenzie ^ and, having

looking over thefe volumes in manu-

fcript, found no compolitions of Offian

therein ! They are manufcripts writ-

ten in the Irifli dialed and charader, on

the fubjed: of Irifh and Highland gene-

alogy.—-Vv^e have every reafon to believe

that this is the very manufcript, if any,

that v/as left at Becket's by Mr. Mac-

pherfon fome time ago, with a view to

impofe is as that of Offian ; for I am
credibly informed, this very piece was

fent to Mr. Mackenzie by him.

As the writer of the Remarks feems

himfclf entirely ignorant of the contents

of that manufcript, being a flranger to

the
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the Irifh character and contradions,

it was vainly believed by him and his

partizans, that v^ith an old Irifli manu-

fcript on genealogy, they might prove

the originality of Offian,

This laft attempt to deceive, is an in-

fult more glaring than the impoflure it

w^as intended to fupport , and which de-

termined me not to overlook it. Nor
is this the only literary impoilure that

has been attempted by a Scotchman.—

A Lauder endeavoured to prove Mil-

ton's Paradife Loft a plagiarifm, by li-

beral quotations from his countryman

Hog's tranllation of Milton into La-

tin, by falfe quotations from Mafenius,

Staphorftus, Taubmannus, &c. with La-

tin lines of his own forging, until de-

tected by Dr. Douglas. If Mr. Lauder

could for a time impofe on the public,

by forging Latin verfes, why not Mr.

Macpherfon be able to tranflate a few

lines from Engliili into Galic ?

Another perfon wilhed to prove the

^neid Earfe, becaufe " Arma virumque
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*' cano," and " Airm *s am fear canam"

have the fame meaning, and nearly the

the fame found.

I have nov^ finifhed what I meant to

fay on this fubjed:. The truth is afcer-

tained, and, I believe, the public will

not be favoured with any more tranfla-

tions of Galic poems, nor Differtations for

or againft the authenticity of Offian; as

the defenders of that caufe have not hi-

therto been able to produce an original,

though fome difingenuous attempts have

been ufed. Like the author of the Re-

marks, they have chofen to let the ima-

ginary original remain in the obfcurity,

and to themfelves unintelligible ftate,

of the Irifh charaders ! They have of-

ten been called on to produce three

lines, yet nobody has been able to fhew

them.—They are ftill called on to fliew

the original, with proper and competent

vouchers of the authenticity, and proofs

that there is no collufion; for nothing

but the original can perfuade.— Ten

thoufand diifertations avail nothings and

any
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any thing further on the fubjed, but a

fight of the original, ihall have no at-

tention paid it.

This relation of fads which I have

given, may be contradicted, but can ne-

ver be overborne 5 for fadts are ftubborn

things : there is no contending with

them but by fads.

FINIS.

*** A gentleman promifed to orna-

ment a fcolloped ihell with filver, if I

ihould bring him one from the High-

lands, and to fwear it was the identical

ihell out of which Fingal ufed to

drink

!
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